
seasonal fruit  
logan’s sausage patties
logan’s chicken sausage links

brunch favorites

for the table
cast iron cinnamon rolls

hot out-of-the-oven, cream cheese icing  9

brunch

logan’s sausage links 
applewood bacon
biscuit & sausage gravy

tillamook cheddar grits  
biscuits and jam 
brunch potatoes

sides 6

*These items may be raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 
ask your server for gluten sensitive options!

buttermilk pancakes or thick-cut french toast 
2 eggs, brunch potatoes  15
add choice of meat +2.99

the ultimate breakfast sandwich 
applewood bacon, sausage, scrambled egg, 

cheddar cheese, arugula, lemon aioli brunch 

potatoes  15

huevos rancheros 
corn tostadas, 3 sunny eggs*, chorizo, black beans, 

ranchero sauce, crema, pico de gallo  16

smothered chicken & biscuits 
honey butter biscuits, sausage gravy  16

blueberry lemon pancakes 
blueberry compote, lemon cream cheese icing  16
add choice of meat +2.99

strawberry cheesecake french toast  
strawberry compote, maple cream cheese icing, 

graham cracker crust  16
add choice of meat +2.99

brunch pizza 
zesty sauce, onion, italian sausage, gouda cheese, 

scrambled eggs, pico de gallo, chipotle   

sour cream  16 / 22

matchbox scramble
 scrambled eggs, sausage, bacon, bell peppers, 

onion, garlic bread  17

all american breakfast* 
3 eggs any style, choice of bacon or chicken 

sausage, brunch potatoes, french toast  18

eggs benedict*
 country ham, poached eggs, english muffin, 

hollandaise, brunch potatoes  18
substitute maryland crabcake +10

fried chicken breakfast sandwich 
maple bacon, over-medium egg, cheddar 

cheese, maple aioli, brunch potatoes  18

shrimp & grits  
jumbo shrimp, chorizo, tomatoes, bell peppers, 

cheese grits, cajun cream sauce  19

brunch burger*
cheddar cheese, bacon, egg, pico de gallo, 

bloody mary mayo  19

hangover burrito
 grilled chicken, cilantro rice, black beans, ranchero 

sauce, chimichurri  20 

chicken + waffles 
fried chicken, waffles, whipped butter, bourbon 

maple syrup  27 

steak + eggs* 
grilled ribeye, two poached eggs, hollandaise 

sauce, brunch potatoes  38



brunch drinks

matchbox bloody mary   
skyy vodka, signature bloody mary mix,   

maple bacon, old bay rim  11

bloody beer   
matchbox pro-lager,     

signature bloody mary, skyy vodka  10

prosciutto olive    

tito’s handmade vodka, prosciutto stuffed olives, 

signature bloody mary mix, salt and pepper rim  12

blood & spice    
pepper vodka, signature bloody mary mix,   

dill pickle, siracha rim  12

bloody marys

mimosas

classic mimosa    
sparkling wine, orange juice 

small  8 / large  10  

matchbox mimosa    

sparkling wine, orange juice, 

grand marnier float  12

mimosa your way      

sparkling wine, choice of juice

small  8 / large  10 

add grand marnier float +2

bottles
select a bottle +3 juices  

house select  22

ruffino prosecco  40

jeio prosecco brut rose  53

nicolas feuillatte brut (champagne)  98

juices & nectars 

orange juice  4

pineapple juice  4

apple juice  4

cranberry juice  4

peach nectar  4

cold brew coffee 

la colombe oatmilk cold brew latte  6

vanilla cold brew latte  6

caramel cold brew latte  6

cold brew martini 
wheatley vodka, kahlúa,    

swings cold brew coffee  11

hot coffee & tea

rishi hot tea  5 swings matchbox 
blend coffee  5

iced cold brew  7


